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in contact with the chain hanging from the back of the cufhion, as is reprefented in the figure. W ith this machine I have frequently drawn elec trical fparks, at the diftance of 12, 13, or 13*. inches* from th e prime conductor. Thefe were indeed the diftances, to which the electrical fire would commonly ftrike. It would fometimes reach t the diftance o f 14 inches; but this was but feldom. Fig. II . reprefents the fame machine,, with a fmall brafs conductor, inftead of th e large one, for charging the batteries, which batteries are compofed of four boxes, each containing 16 jars o f 12 inches high and 4 inches diameter, coated & inches h ig h ; fo that, in the 64 jars, there are very nearly 50 fquare feet of coated furface. T h e eledtromep ter * is raifed, fo as to be 4 feet from the bottom* which refts on the jars, to the ball at top. I a t firll fet it on the battery, fo that the ball, at the end of the In d ex , was about one inch higher th a a the balls or wires of the battery, which is the ge neral method o f ufing i t ; but I found, on placing it fo low on thefe batteries, that the index would move but a very little way, hardly to 15% when the battery was full charged; at laft, after trying a. great variety o f experiments, I found, that, placing it at.the height of 4 feet, the index would rife ta' 6.0, with the fame quantity o f charge as, in the' other cafe, raifed it only to 15: difcharging this' battery, through a piece o f ir w f_ o f an inch diameter, and three feet nine inches, long, it flew about the room in innumerable red hot balls \on examining thefe balls, they were, in,
[ 8 1 1 general hollow, * and feemed to be nothing h at fcoria. T he drawing, is a reprefentation of difcharging the battery through the wire. I have made a piece of the fame wire, of 3 feet inches long, red hot, from end to end, fo th at.it feparated into feveral pieces. After this, t;took a pieceof the fine iron wire beforementioned, of fix inches in length, and, to the end of it, conneded a piece of iron wire ^_5rth o f an inch in diameter, and 48 feet long. Them an difcharging.the battery, the ejedrical fire from thevinfide paffed immediately along the dif* charging rod to the fine wire, and afterwards had 48 feet to pafs, to get to the out fide coating o f th e battery: I then laid another piece, fo that, the elec*n rical fir^paffed 48? feet, frqm the infide o f the bat-* tery, before it came to the fm'all wire; and again 4110-, other, fo that the eledrical fire pafledfrom the in^ fide of the battery 24 feet, before it came to the fine, wire, and had 24 feet afterwards to pafs, before: it could get to the outfide coating of the battery in each cafe;, the 6 inches of the {mall wire was melted into red hot balls ; and I could not perceive, that there was the leaft difference, in the melting of the wire, on its being placed in different parts of the circuit; Next, I conneded to a piece o f the fame fine iron wire, of 6 inches in. length, a piece of the iron wire ^t h of an inch in diamer ter, and in one continued piece o f 274. feel; in ; length. In this arrangement, when the battery was difeharged, the eledrical fire paffed imme diately from the difeharging rod to the fine wire, and had 274 feet to pafs afterwards, to get to the ©utfide c o a tin g th e n the fine wire was laid ne^t the outfide coating of the battery, fo that the* Vol.L X IV . M eledrical f 8 0 electrical fire palled 274 feet, before it reached .it. This experiment was repeated feveral times, with this difference, that before every difeharge of the battery I fhortened the fine wire, till, at laft, there was but half an inch of it connected with the 274 feet of wire; but even that fhort piece was not made red hot by the difeharge of the 64 jars. T he eleCtrical fire, in palling that 274 feet o f wire, though it was one entire piece without any joinings, feemed to meet with great refiftance, for the explofion from the battery was nof^ fo loud, as when a very fmall eleCtrical bottle is difeharged. N ext, I took fome filver thread, and made a circuit, o f 40 feet, from the infide o f the battery to the outfide; and, at the diftance of about 12 feet from the battery, I held the filver thread between my finger and thumb, fo that the eleClrical fire, palling along the thread, palled between th em ; on difeharging the battery, I re ceived a fmart Ihock, particularly in both my ancles, though the thread was held three feet and a half from the dry floor, on which I Hood: by the electrometer, the battery did not appear to be half difeharged. T hen I made a circuit, o f 40 feet, with iron wire _*Tth of an inch in dia meter, and this was held in the fame manner as the filver thread; on difeharging the battery through the iron wire, there was not the lead; ihock felt, though the whole of the battery was difeharged, the iron wire of that leqgth conduced it fo perfectly. Then 1 tried the efifeCt of the battery on fome phtina, which came from DoCtor Lewis, of KingiVoij; feveral o f 1 the grains, or were laid , f on [ * 3 ;] on a piece of white wax* fo as; to make a length ©f half an inch ; this method being recommen ded by my ingenious friend Mr*; h e n l e y , F . R. Sf who had before tifed it with fuccefs. On difeharging the battery through the platina, I found, that not only the furface of fome of the o r grains* had been in fulion, but that part of it was melted In beautiful White fpherules, vifible to the naked eye. gt n t : 1;oo :.:1 j; • ? • • it ..■ ' -I. Another experiment th a t! tried, was. on a duck $ a chain was fattened to its kgs, and, holding it by the wings, the head was brought up to one o f the rods of the battery, fo that the battery was difeharged through it, from the head to the feet; the confequence was, the duck was, thrown into violent convulttons, and expired in two or three minutes. Then I took a turkey, and fattened a wire round its neck, and another oft its rump, in fuch manner, that the nearett diftance between the wires was along the back bone, thinking the charge of the batteries might pafs down the fpine, and that the turkey would be made paralytic$ but, on difeharging the battery, the turkey opened its bill, and died inftantly. T hen I took a cock* and fattened a wire on his rump, and placed one o f the balls, of the difeharging rod, on the middle of his back, fo that the charge might not pafs near his vital parts-; the battery being difeharged, the body of the cock was violently agitated, for about half a minute, and the head was turned, fo that the bill came againtt its bmattjj . the head and deck however foon recovered, fo that it moved its »eck, to all appearanoe, as well as it did before it M i was [ * 4 ] was druck ; but the body was quite motionlefs, for about twenty minutes; after that it recovered very faft, and, in about ten minutes more,, was able to dand, and walk a little. After this, I put a wire round its neck, in the fame manner as on the turkey ; the effect was exactly the fame for,, on; difcharging the battery through it, it died indandy. T h e wire, that conducted the electrical, droke which killed the turkey and cock, was th, o f an inch in diameter.
T he next experiment I tried was on fome plants. I difeharged the battery through a branch o f a balfam, and examined it very attentively im-* mediately after it was {truck, but could not per ceive, that there was the lead alteration in the branch, till about ten or fifteen minutes after; and then the upper part of the branch began to droop its head, and continued drooping it, till it hung quite firait down, and in two or three days en tirely withered, though the other part of the plant was very vigorous, and did not appear to be in* the lead afifefted; this experiment I repeated, feveral times, on feveral balfams, and always found, the fame appearances. 1 next tried the effeCf o£ the battery orr a privet tre e ; what led me to try it, was the appearance, that I had often, obferved in trees, more particularly this dimmer, that lome of their branches were deprived of all their leaves,, while the red of the tree was in a very flouridiing date, and that many trees had loft all their, leaves before the ufual tim e ; it druck me,, that this might podibly be caufed. by lightning;: Ij therefore refolved to-try,, whether I could pro-3 dues,* i*sl duce a fimilar appearance; accordingly I difcbarged the battery through a branch of the privet tree* without the leaft apparent injury to the branch, at that time but after three weeks, or thereabouts, the leaves of that branch, as far as the electrical fire bad patted* began to wither and drop off, fo that, about a month after it was ftruck, it had juft the appearance of the branches of the trees beforementioned -y and the reft of the tree was in a flourishing ftate, and did not appear to be the leaft hurt* T he index of the electrometer, in all the beforementioned experiments, was railed to 6a** September 14, 1773* the following experiments were made, in the prefence o f Mr. banks,'ar^d fbveraiother members of the royal society, upon the undermentioned plants, which Mr. Sanks procured to be brought in pots, in a healthy, and moft of them in a flowering ftate 1 thefe were a female balfam, a marvel of Peru, a cardinal flower, an African geranium, a laurel, and a myrtle* Thefe plants were fo difpofed, that a part only, of each, lay within the eleCtric circuit; ' which part was carefully diftinguifhed, by a piece of thread tied juft beiow it. The electrometer being raifed to 6o°, the battery was-difcharged, and the efteCt was, that, in proportion as thefe vegetables were herbaceous and fuccuknt, the fpoaer the parts of them , through which the flhock patted, were obferved to decay. Thus the main item of the balfam, though, before the |Lroke, perfectly ereCt, drooped in a few minutes, and wa^ quite dead the next morning notwithftanding that the other ftems of the fame plant, which were not within the circuit, continued in flower. || flower; and as a proof that the injury was local and partial, the plant, is yet alive, (November 15.) T h e marvel of Peru and Geranium, fuch parts of them as were ftruck, were dead the next day, though the other parts ftill continue alive.
T h e cardinal flower, much lefs fucculent than any of the former, feemed for fome days to have fuffered in its flowers only, which withered the next day after the ftroke, though the flowers of the other ftems, and which were not ftruck, went through their ufual courfe : in a few days however the leaves changed their colour, as well as the ftem, and d ied; after which, the ftem became perfectly dry ; the other ftems did not fuffet* in the leaft.
Jt was a fortnight after the ftroke, before the branch of the laurel, through which the ele£tri-city was direded, gave any indication of its being injured ; foon after, however, the leaves changed their colour, dropped off, and the branch died; the reft of this fttrub is in perfect health.
For near a month the whole myrtle continued without any feeming injury, finee which time leveral of the fprigs near its top have died; and though it was l'o long before the injury received declared itfelf, yet the mifchief to this myrtle was more extenflve, than it was to any other of .the vegetables expofed to thefe trials.
Dr. watson, who has very long been comVerfant in eledrical enquiries, was prefent at thefe experim ents; he took the plants abovementioned under his care, and uled his beft endeavours for their prefervation, in order to obferve, with the greater exadnefs, the progrefs of the efteds of thefe eledrical ftrokes.
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From thefg experiments we findi that electricity, accumulated to a certain Ndegree, puts an end to yegetable as well as animal life.
After having recited thefe experiments, I would beg leave to mention a caution, which may be of fervice to future ele<$lrieian& who may ufe large batteries.
It is, never to difcharge their batteries, if it is through a ready conductor, without the charge paffes at lead five feet from the infide of the bat tery to the outfide * by making ufe of this pre caution, which I learnt from experience, I have difcharged the before mentioned battery near one hundred times, and have never, finpe I have ufed that precaution, broke a finglejar by the electrical difchacge, before which I was continually break ing them, by difcharging the battery in the common method. There is another experiment, which I would wifli to . mention, as it probably may give fome light in refpeCt to balls, or points, for conductors, for buildings or fhips: the appara tus and manner of trying the experiment, is as follows ; in fig. 3 . A reprefents the end of the large conductor of the electrical machine; B a brafs ball fcrewed into the end.of it, of one inch and nine tenths diameter ; C a fmall conductor, which was 5 feet 11 inches long, apd one inch and four tenths diameter; it was made of wopd, covered with tinrfoii, and was infulatecb by being fupported on a (land, the part D of which was of f'alid glafs* T he ball E, at the end of this conductor, was three inches diameter, and the ball F one inch and nine tenths diameter; under this ball, F, was a ftand, G, tuade p f wood covered whh rinrfoil, which had. a imrSrAa.
' J v '"moveable t 88 ] moveable part, H , which might be raifed higher ot lower. On the top of this moveable part was fcrewed either a pointed wire, or a wife with a ball .*.th of an inch diameter, and from the bottom of this /land a chain palled along the floor, till it was connected with the chain, which hung from the cufliion; then I placed the conductor C, fo that the bail E was four inches diftance from the ball B, and having fcrewed into the top of the moveable part, H, of the {land, G, a pointed wire, I moved it till the point was direCtly under the ball F, at the diftance of 3 or 4 inches; and, on exciting the eleCtrical machine, the fire pafied from the ball B, to the ball E, and, almoft: at the fame inflant, firuck on the point from the ball F! I increafed the diflance flowly between the point and the ball, F , till I found the utmoft diftance, to which it would ftrike to the point, which was fix inches; I continued to move the point to nine inches diftance or m ore; it then was luminous, and the fire continued to ftrike, from the ball B, to the ball E, which (hewed that the point car ried off all the electrical fire from the conductor, C, otherwife it would not continue to ftrike from B to E. Then I removed the point, every thing elfe remaining as before, and, in its (lead, placed, a wire with a ball of i t h of an inch diameter, at the top of it, at the diftance of 3 or 4 inches, directly under the ball F, in the lame manner as the point; then, on encreafing this diftance flowly, the eleCtrical fire was found to ftrike to the ball at nine inches, which is half as far again as to the point, and with this remarkable difference, that the quantity of fire was much greater, and the explofion
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plofion much ftronger and louder, at its ftriking the ball, than at its ftriking the point. I t may here be obferved, that a point cannot poflibly be placed in circumftances more unfa vourable, than thefe, to its operation as a point: the body of electric fluid falling upon it almoft inflantaneoufly, with the ftroke from B to E , fo that it had fcarce any meafurable time, wherein to ad, as a point, in diminifliing the quantity, before the whole fell upon it as upon a conductor. In the ufe of points to receive and condud lightning, they generally a d on the eledrical atmofphere of a cloud, while the cloud is yet at a diftance, diminifliing gradually that atmofphere, before the cloud approaches near enough to give the ftroke, and thus diminishing the ftroke, if not quite preventing it. I f the fmall condudor, C, is placed fo as to be in contad with the large con dudor, A , inftead o f being four inches diftant, as before, the eledrical fire will not ftrike to the point at any diftance whatever but the point will carry off filently all the eledrical fire from the condudors, as faft as the cylinder fupplies them , even if the point is placed at the diftance of ten inches or more.
I am afraid I (hall have tired you with this minute detail; but I have been thus particular, that any Gentlemen may fatisfy themfelves of the truth of thefe experiments.
T o this machine there was another large condudor, 12 inches diameter, and five feet long, which being applied with its points to the back of the cushion, the machine was either negative or pofitive, only by hanging a chain on either condudor.
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